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Voi. XL FEBRUÂRy 18, 1888. No. 7.
A collection of cases decided by the King's

courts in England during the first baif of the
tbirteenth oentury bas now for tbe firet timebeen publishe<j. The manuscript cf this col-

ltin, containing about two thousand de-cisions, was acquired by the British Museumiin 1842, but ne steps were taken to print it.In 1884, Prof. Vinogradofý of Moscow, in aletter te the Athenoeum, expresse<j the opinionthat the Collection was compiled for Bracton,
and annotate<j by bum. The editer, Mr. F.W. Maitland, cafls it " Bracton's Note-book,"p
snd contends that Bracton wus the owner.in Our copy cf il owel' Interpreter,"y (Lon-don, A.D. 1637,) the following notice of thesupposed owner cf the « Note-Boek, ap-pears :-" Bracto (otberwise called Renry of" BractOn> wus a fanious lawyer cf thisi land,drenowne<j for bis knowledge both in the

common and civili lawes, as appeareth by"bis booke everywhere extant. Hoe lived
"in the daies of Henry the Third. Staw*nf.
proeo. f. 5 b., and, as some say, Lord Chiefe"Justice of England."1

Tbe evidence given to-day by the Recorder
cf Montreal before the Labor Commission
will serve to dissipate a good deal cf mis-conception on the subject cf apprentices and
their punishment. No one will attempt te
defend the chastisement cf a young woman
of eighteen by a man after the fashion la
which infante are correcte<j; but in the cas
Of boys between twelve and sixteen who
bave been cauglit pilfering from, their
employers, there can be ne doubt that abirching, or a confinement for a few hours in
the factory, is a far more merciful and
salutary form, of punishment than imprison-
ment in the common gaoi. In the one case,the knowledge cf their offence hardly passes
beyond the wafls cf the factery ; in the other
they are stampe<i for life m convicts, and
subjected te the influence cf degrading and
dangerous assocatios.

fTHE LA TE H. WM. H. KERR, Q.C.
The death of Mr. Kerr, on Sunday the l2th

instant, of pneumonia, after a few day.' iii-
ness, was a painful surprise to bie friends,
for although aging somewhat, and lem
robust, as was to be expected after forty
years' toil in the courts, hie active mmnd and
vigorous frarne gave promise of fifteen or
twenty years of added life. In the early
part of January he was confined to the bouse
for a short trne, but subsequently reappeared
in the courts, and during the January Appeal
terni was actively engaged in pleading tbe
causes in which. ho wus retained. No one
supposed then that his busy career was se,
near ite termination.

Mr. Kerr was born in 1826, and admitted
te the bar in 1847. He appears te bave prao-
tised for a Urne in Montreal, for we remnem-
bar that the late Mr. Henry Bancrot who
wus admitted te tbe bar in 1850, rnentioned
that Mr. Kerr was associated with hi i
one of the firet cases lefore the Criminal
Court in wbich bie was engaged. Subie.
quently Mr. Kerr practised for several years
at Quebec, and returned te Montreal in the
end of 1860 or beginDlng of 1861. At tbis,
time bis business was cbiefly at the Crown
side of the Court of Queen's Bench, and he
evinced froni the outset considerable skill in
the conduct of crirninal cases, andrnastery of
the subtieties of criminal law. His style of
address was rather cold and unirnpaaioned
for juries, and contrasted strongly with the
flery harangues of bis principal competitor,'
the late Mr. Devîju. Opposed te Minwu
Mr. F. G. (now the Hon. Mr. Justice) John-
son, then Crown Prosecutor, who in elo-
quence, ability'and experience was more than
a match for &he counsel for the defence. Mr.
Koers progrese was fairly rapid, but it was
not until sorne years had elapsed that lie dia-
plsyed the full extent of hispowers. Practice
in the crirninal courts in Montreal bas not
usually opened the way te a large or profit-
able business on the civil side. Mr. Kerrs
brotber-in-law and subsequent partuer, the
lato Mr- Edward Carter, wus an exception,
but for a considerable time Mr. Kum con-
tnued te be occupied cbiefly with dens
i criminal cases. He wan retainedi au

large number of important gkim, «id Ii


